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1. Introduction 

 

In September 2014 Oxfordshire County Council published the Special Educational Needs 

and Disabilities (SEND) Local Offer in accordance with the SEND Code of Practice (2014).   

The Local Offer has two key purposes:  

 To provide clear, comprehensive, accessible and up-to-date information about 

the available provision and how to access it, and  

 To make provision more responsive to local needs and aspirations by directly 

involving: disabled children and those with SEN and their parents; disabled 

young people and those with SEN; and service providers in its development and 

review.  

 

2. Who’s involved 

 

It is important that the Local Offer remains up to date to be useful (and used) by parents, 

children and young people, and professionals. To sustain the local offer we have identified 

content page owners and Local Offer champions to regularly review and update the web 

pages.  

 

Content page owners have an on-going role to keep the page information on the 

Local Offer up to date and relevant. This could include text or policy updates, 

replacement of out of date documents/pages, reviewing contact details, etc.   Every 

6 months (May and November) owners will be asked to submit any comments, 

feedback and major amendments to a bi-annual review meeting day held for the 

Local Offer champions.    

 

Local Offer champions take a strategic overview.  Senior managers from 

education, health, children’s and adults’ social  care meet twice a year to review 

progress over the previous 6 months based on information provided from page 

content owners, google statistics, feedback,  and any local/national developments 

and initiatives.  A parent champion from Parent Carer Voices Oxfordshire is part of 

this co-produced process. 
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3. What have people been looking at on the Local Offer? 

 

Monthly data are collected on the number of page hits.  The pie charts below show what 

people have been looking at from September 2014 to April 2015.    
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The graph below shows the number of people who have visited the 9 landing pages from 

September 2014 to August 2015, both people who are ‘external’ to Oxfordshire County 

Council and those who work for the council (internal).  

 

4. Feedback 

 

The SEND Local Offer mailbox SENDLocalOffer@oxfordshire.gov.uk receives enquiries, 

comments and feedback.  These are categorised and logged. The graph below shows the 

responses over the last year.   

 
Categories of responses: 

New Local Offer record to add/amend information 

Advice relating to a child’s special educational needs  

Technical issues i.e. broken links, documents not opening 

EHC Plans related queries 

Other feedback unrelated to information on Special Educational Needs & Disability  

Engagement request to be included for workshops and focus groups 

Compliments about the Local Offer information on the website 

 

 

mailto:SENDLocalOffer@oxfordshire.gov.uk
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5. Developments 

 
Oxfordshire’s website for children and young people, OXME, has been redesigned by young 

people. It contains lots of relevant information about opportunities, activities and services for 

children and young people in Oxfordshire, and therefore the Local Offer links to key pages.  

A few examples are  

http://oxme.info/cms/learn/sen-and-disability 

http://oxme.info/cms/earn 

http://oxme.info/cms/life/transport 

There are ‘live chat’ or ‘leave a message’ options to help you find the information you are 

looking for.   

 

 
Read about all the ways in which OYE and the Listening Posts have been influencing 

services and helping professionals to understand young people’s views.  OYE! Final report 

14-15.pdf  

 

‘Oxfordshire County Council website among the best in the country’ 

The council has won a prestigious national award for having a “high quality and 

professional” website after being named as one of the top 20 best practice local authority 

websites. 

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/news/2015/oct/county-council-website-among-best-

country 

 

More videos have been added to the Local Offer, for example  

Staying safe online https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/content/keeping-safe-online-and-
when-socialising,  or go straight to the film clip  

                                           
 
 
 

 

http://oxme.info/cms/learn/sen-and-disability
http://oxme.info/cms/earn
http://oxme.info/cms/life/transport
file:///C:/Users/Janet.Johnson/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/SRH9AXH8/OYE!%20Final%20report%2014-15.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Janet.Johnson/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/SRH9AXH8/OYE!%20Final%20report%2014-15.pdf
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/news/2015/oct/county-council-website-among-best-country
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/news/2015/oct/county-council-website-among-best-country
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/content/keeping-safe-online-and-when-socialising
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/content/keeping-safe-online-and-when-socialising
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bQiTQvpvO1g
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6. Changes made by content owners in response to feedback  

 

Suggestions Actions 

Support Services – Social Care 

 Remove Support Finder and link to Community 

Information Network  

 Remove Your Child and You document 

 Update Personal Budget information 

 

Completed 

 

Completed 

Not yet completed 

EHCP 

Proposal for six new sections on Content page 

 What is an EHCP? 

 How to request it 

 EHCP process 

 Transfer from statements 

 Personal Budgets 

 Help and advice 

Streamlined into 

 

 What is an EHC plan? 

 Reviewing an EHC plan 

 The EHC assessment 

 Moving to an EHC plan 

Under 5s 

Move opening introduction paragraph to header box 

across page;       Divide into four boxes 

 Early Education and Childcare 

 Identifying children who may have SEN 

 Supporting children with SEN 

 Moving into School 

Streamlined into Supporting Children 

under 5 

 Early education and childcare 

 Under 5s who may have SEN 

 Supporting under 5s with SEND 

 Support for parents and carers 

 Moving into school 

Health Services 

Links to OUH website for: 

 Community Paediatrics 

 Paediatrics Diabetes 

 Paediatrics Nutrition 

 Paediatrics Neurology 

 Wheelchair Users 

 Paediatric Gastroenterology 

Update Dental/Oral health 

 

Completed 

 

Moving into Adulthood 

Substantive work required to ensure this section is 

user friendly and covers all required information: 

 Young people taking decisions 

 Education and employment 

 Independent and supported living 

 Keeping healthy 

 Being part of the community 

 More about moving into adulthood 

 

Completed, substantially revised 

Literacy difficulties 

Update policy and advice information 

 

Completed 
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7. Matters arising from the Local Offer Champions bi-annual meeting November 

2015   

 

Discussion point Action 

Moving into adulthood has fewer page views than 

expected. 

Raise professionals’ awareness  of the 

revised Moving into Adulthood section 

by message, link, newsletter, weekly 

update 

Children’s social care pages have fewer hits than 

expected. 

How are families finding information about 

children’s social care? 

Explore how families are gaining 

relevant information. Should more 

parent leaflets be available on the LO? 

Feedback button is on the bottom of most pages, 

therefore not easy to see.  

Liaise with web team to see if it could 

be moved to the right hand side of 

pages. 

Do It Online 

 

Raise with teams to investigate which 

information/forms could be completed 

online 

Chat boxes 

Facility currently being used by OXME and 

managed by Customer Services  

Investigate whether this could be 

possible for the Local Offer.  Liaise with 

web team and customer services. 

Monthly statistics should also capture OXME 

page views, particularly pages specifically 

relevant to children and young people with 

SEND. 

Collect monthly OXME stats. 

EPIC (Equality Participation Influence Change).  

Produced helpful guidance ‘How to engage 

young people in the Local Offer’. 

http://www.councilfordisabledchildren.org.uk/epic  

Disseminate guidance to page content 

owners 

Young people’s involvement in the  re-design of 

OXME  

Promote the OXME site e.g. briefings to 

special schools, Info Advice & 

Guidance (IAG)  conference, Young 

Carers conference, etc. 

OXME transport page  

Ensure more inclusive, e.g. add the 

independent travel video, travel 

information card and driving 

assessments.  

Young people search rather than navigate 

websites 

Disseminate this fact to page content 

owners to help inform the way they 

develop new information, and liaise with 

the web team about the search 

function.  

http://www.councilfordisabledchildren.org.uk/epic
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8. Did you know? 

 

OCC’s website has an easy read section with lots of information in easy read 

versions.  

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/easy-read  

 

 

 
 

 

 

Oxfordshire County Council’s  website has an mapping tool providing information on 

your location called  Where I Live  

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/near-me/451049/206148/OX11ND  

Try typing in your post code.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

Written by Janet Johnson, SEN Manager, on behalf of the SEND Reforms Programme Board  

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/easy-read
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/near-me/451049/206148/OX11ND

